
The Burge Story - Civil War  
General Sherman’s Grand March Through Central Georgia (Harper’s Weekly Dec. 10, 1864) 

Sherman’s March to the Sea – note “Wid. Burge” and “Glass” circled on the map. (Geography and Map Division, Library of Congress)
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Civil War, Two Experiences  
 

Dolly’s Experience 

Dolly’s experience, from her 

diary, November 18, 1864:

    “        I  walked to the gate,

      there they came, filing up.  

I hastened back to my 

frightened servants and 

told them that they had 

better hide, and then went 

back to the gate to claim 

protection and a guard. 

But like demons they rush

in! My yards are full.  To my smoke-house, my dairy, pantry, kitchen, 

and cellar, like famished wolves they come, breaking locks and whatever 

is in their way… The thousand pounds of meat in my smoke-house is 

gone in a twinkling, my flour, my meat, my lard, butter, eggs, pickles... 

My eighteen fat turkeys, my hens, chickens, and fowls, my young pigs, 

are shot down in my yard and hunted as if they were rebels themselves…

from my lot I saw driven, first, old Dutch, my dear old buggy horse, who 

has carried my beloved husband so many miles, and …then had carried 

him to his grave...  There go my sheep & worse than all, My Boys, my 

poor boys, are forced to get the mules. 
 

 

But alas little did I think while trying to save my house from plunder 

& fire - that they were forcing my boys from home at the point of the 

bayonet… Their parents are with me & how sadly they lament the loss 

of their boys. Their cabins are rifled of every valuable…   Seeing that 

the soldiers could not be restrained the guard ordered me to have their 

things that remained brought into my house which I did & they all, 

poor things, huddled together in my room fearing every movement that 

the house would be burned.

A Mr. Webber from Illinois and a Captain came into my house of whom 

I claimed protection from the vandals who were forcing themselves into 

my rooms. He said he knew my brother Orrington from Chicago... He…

comforted me with the assurance that my dwelling house would not be 

burned though my out-buildings might...   He felt for me & I give him  

& several others the character of gentlemen...  Sherman with a greater 

portion of his army passed my house all day… made a road through my 

back-yard & lot field, driving their Stock and riding through, tearing 

down my fences & desolating my home.  Wantonly doing it when there 

was no necessity for it.  Such a day if I live to the age of Methuselah 

may God spare me from ever seeing again…as night drew its sable 

curtains around us, the heavens from every point were lit up with flames 

from burning buildings!  My Heavenly Father alone saved me from the 

destructive fire.”

In November of 1864 Newton County braced for the arrival of 

General Sherman’s troops, fresh from the conquest of Atlanta, and 

bound for Savannah on the March to the Sea. Sherman himself and 

the left wing, 14th Corps, of this army marched through Covington 

on November 17, and proceeded east, sweeping through Burge and 

the neighboring farms on November 18.  

Union soldiers pillaged Burge, burning outbuildings, slaughtering 

livestock, and ransacking the house and slave cabins.  As the army 

moved through the area, the soldiers took two brothers who were 

slaves from the adjacent Glass farm with them. Dolly tells her story  

of the day in her diary, which was published fifty years later; the 

brothers, Abe and Wiley Glass, told their story fifty years later to  

author Julian Street, who included it in his book American Adventures.  

Both experiences probably took place the same day.  After the end  

of the war, Abe and Wiley, along with their mother Lydia, their 

sister Sidnie, and Sidnie’s husband George Gunn lived and worked 

at Burge for some thirty years into the 1920s.  One can only imagine 

the crosscurrents of remembrance.          

Wiley’s & Abe’s Experience

Wiley’s and Abe’s experience, as recorded in the book American Adventures: 

 “ Uncle Abe and Uncle Wiley are two other worthy and venerable 

men who live in cabins on the place (Burge, in 1910).  Both were 

there (nearby) when Sherman’s army passed upon its devastating 

way, and both were carried off, as were thousands of other negroes 

out of that wide belt across the State of Georgia, which was overrun 

in the course of the March to the Sea.”

      “ Ah was goin’ to mill wid de ox-caht,”  Uncle Abe told me, “when de 

soljas dey kim ‘long an’ got me.  Dey tol’ me ‘Heah nigga!  Git out 

dat caht an’ walk behin’.  When it moves you move; when it stops you 

stop!’  An’ like dat Ah walk all de way to Savannah [two hundred 

and fifty miles].  Den, after dat, dey took us ‘long up No’th — me an’ 

ma brotha Wiley, ovah deh.”

 “ I asked him what regiment he went with.  He said it was the Twenty- 

second Indiana, and that Dr. Joe Stillwell, of that regiment, who came from 

a place near Madison, Indiana, (“Ah reckon de town was name Brownstown”) 

was good to him.  An officer whom he knew, he said, was Captain John 

Snodgrass, and another Major Tom Shay.”

     “ All Ah was evvah wo’ied about aftuh dey kim tuch me,” he declared, “was 

gittin’ somep’n t’eat.  Dat kinda put me on de wonduh, sometahmes, but dey 

used us all right.  Dr. Pegg — him dat did de practice on de plantation befo’ de 

Wah —  he tol’ de niggas dat de Yankees would put gags in deh moufs and an’ 

lead ‘em eroun’ like dey was cattle.  But dey wa’n’t like dat nohow.  

I b’longed to de Secon’ Division, Thuhd B’bade, Fou’teenth Co’ [corps].  

Cap’n Snodgrass, he got to be lieutenant-cuhnel.  He was de highes’ man  

Ah evuh hel’ any convuhsation wid, but I saw all de gennuls of dat ahmy.”

“ Uncle Wiley is older than Uncle Abe.  He was already a grown man with 

three children when taken away by some of Sherman’s men.  He told me 

he was with the Fifty-second Ohio, and mentioned Captain Shepard.”

“The two brothers got as far as Washington D.C.”
   

     “ We got los’ togedduh in de U.S. buildin’ in dat city,” said Uncle Wiley. 

     “ De President of de U.S. right at dat tahme he was daid.  

He was kill’,  Ah don’ s’pose it wuz a week befo’ we got to Wash’n D.C.”

“ ‘How did you happen to come all the way back?’ I asked.”

     “ Well-l,” ruminated the old man, “home was always a-restin’ 

on mah min’.  Ah kep’ thinkin’ ‘bout home.  So afttuh de Wah 

ceasted Ah jus’ kim ‘long back.”

Postwar pledge signed by Dolly


